
~Two Down In Basketball 

1 rreseason Look At Arcadia 
By Gary Falle.en center-!orward, took a turn at 

For some sports, basketball forward last season, winning 
and girls' voUeybalJ, the a starting spot by sparking 
Winter season has already the teams offense when no 
begun. Wrestling, swimmina. one eise could. Mendrick was 
and gymn.astics , wiU start hitting in tbe double figures 
regular season schedules iD when he separated bis 
soon. shoulder in Batavia. Because 

Tt.e wrestling team is of that he missed four games. 
probably the only unanim«MS and the Titans lost a strong 
choice to win its division title. scoring threat. Kendrick 
While the gymnastic team tl averaged 6 points per game, 
picked by many to be tbe best and added 7 rebounds every 
in that sport. Basketball aDd contest. 
swimming teams muat wait Don Stephens also shared 
and see how personnel shapes some foward starting time 
up under the pressure of during the '74-'75 season. He's 
game situations. Here's a look a 6'0". 185 lb., forward, who 
at the varsity teams in the earned himself a starting job 
pre-season of Winter sports: at the end of the season, and 

BASKETBALL- The Titans was practically the entire 
lost leading scorer Bob offense in the sectional IO&S. 
Buckley. outstanding ball Coach Gene Jobn:lon says, 
handling guard Ben Coli. 6'9" "Don is a good shooter, be 
center SteYe LaPaglia, and average.:t 40 percent from the 
forwards Dan O'Connell and field last season." 
Harry Darling from its fli'Sl 
winning basketball team in 
the school's history . Retur
ning from that UH team are 
seniO!'S Mike Meodriclt, Doo 
Stephens, Jim Laemlein, 
Teny Collistl!l'. aDd Steve 
Krenzer. None of those~ 

players was a full time 
starter. but eac::h had some 
time on the court. Mike 
Mendrick, a 6'4", liS lbs., 

Terry Collister is a 5'9", 160 
lb., guard, who saw action in 
all nineteen games last 
season. Coach Johnson see's 
Collister as an "exceptionally 
quick defensive player. •• 

Jim Laemlein is a $'11", 156 
lb., guard, wbo plays the 
entire court well, on both 
offense and defense. Coach 
Johnson likes Jim and plans 

on using him heavily, mainly 
because "he has played very 
well in tbe pre-season 
scrimmages." 

And Steve Krenzer rounds 
out the returning seniors, as a 
6'5", 215 lb., center. Krenzer 
is the biggest player on the 
team, and is the muscle oo 
the boards. "Stne is ex
pected to help out when more 
size is needed on tbe boards," 
Coach Johnson sliltecf. 

'lbere are two other players 
returning from last year's 
squad, both juniors. in the 
form of Steve Mance and Jim 
Johnson. Both played varsity 
ball as sophomores, and add 
experience to the rest of the 
squad. Mance is a 6'0", 155 
lb., forward, who as Laemlein 
does, plays both ends of the 
court well. "Stne shows the 
poise gained from one year of 
e,..perience," Coach Johnson 
says. 

Jim Johnson, the coach's 
son, is a 5'9", 140 lb., guard, 
wbo uses his experience at 
point guard this season . 
Coach Johnson uys of bis 
son, "He briap aD extra year 
ol experience to bis poaition, 
and he wiU run the offense ." 
Johnson is the quarterback, 
who will be the replacement 

Stingrays Win Third Straight 

\"EAR ••• 
The Greece Y Swim Team. 

the Stingrays. won its third 
straight meet Saturday, 
November 25, with an 
overwhelming victory of ~ 
to 47 over Monroe YMCA. 

The victory brought three 
new record holders to Greece. 
ln the Junior Division Don 
Marshall set a new mark in 
the 100 yard butterfly : in tht 
Prep Division the freestyle 
relay team ol Rick Siepka, 
Dean Hitchcock, Jam Salter 

and Todd Yerkes set a new 
record in the 200 yard rree 
relay; and in the Midget 
Division Peter Ricciardiello 
bed the 50 yard backstr*e 
record. 

Officiating the home meets 
for Greece are Jim Siepka. 
Ken Beaumont. and Scott 
Ingerick. 

On Saturday, Dec. 6, the 
Stingray (~) will be at 
Bayview (~) righting for the 
top position. 

Winter Sports I 
for Cox. He's a fine ball 
handler, and took his tum as 
the other guard with Cox last 
season. Tbat position rotated 
three players. Terry Collister. 
Steve Maoce, and Jim 
Johnson . 

1be other seveo spots are 
filled by Scott Faro, Jim 
Shaw, John Carr, Jerry 
'"'omas, Dan Mangan, Dave 
Putnam, and Pat Jacoby. 
Mangan is a 5'9", 145 lb., 
junior guard who will play 
point guard. "Dan is an ex
tremely hard worker. and 
great team player," is 
Johnson's comment about 
Mangan. Faro is a 5'10", 150 
Jb., junior forward. ..Scott, 
who has played very well in 
pre-season scrimmages, 
shoots well and plays both 
ends of the court," is John
son's words about Faro. Shaw 
is one of the teams big men, 
as a 6'4", 180 lb., junior 
center ... Jim has a nice shoot
ing touch, and wiJI be counted 
on to help control the boards 
and provide good shooting 
around the key." is what 
Coach Jobn.soo says about his 
big reserve centeT. 

Carr i.s a 5'10", 145 lb., 
junior guard who "worts 
hard at all aspects of the 
game and will give added 
depth ill our three guard 
offense... according to 
Johnson. Thomas is a 6'3", 
140 lb .• forward, "with a nice 
shooting touch. Jerry will 
give us added depth on the 
outside of our offense," John
son tells about his lanky new
comer. Putnam is a 6'3", 180 
lb.. sophomore center-for
ward and Jacoby i!i a 5'11", 
160 lb., sophomore guard. 
Coach Johnson tells about the 
youngest members of the 
team, .. These two 
sophomores are expected to 
contribute to the success of 
this year's team . Dave is 
improving every day, and will 
be working inside and provide 

extra rebound strength. Pat .ta 
a pure shooter who will 
develop into an outatandiJ:II 
player with experience. Pat 
works hard at all aspects ol 
the game." 

Gene Johnson, is in his fiftb 
season at Arcadia. He loeb at 
the overall team like this, 
''This vanity team is starti:D8 
the 1975-'76 season with 
fourteen eager players and 
very little past credentials. 
No returning player avenged 
more than ten points per 
game last season. No player 
averaged over seven 
rebounds per game. But on 
the plus side we have seven 
players who were membenl ol 
the first winning season at 
Arcadia. We bave six players 
up from a winning J.V. team, 
and the seven jWtiors on our 
team have played on winning 
teams for two years. 11le 
shooting ability of~ year's 
team is the best I bave bad iD 
ten years of varsity coadling. 
'Mif attitude of our players 
will mate us a team to COD· 

tend with ." 
WRESTLING--Tbis is 

Areadia '• slJ"oiiCat W"IDt8 
team, and mmt probable to 
win a division title. After last 
years best overall record, 11 
wins 3 losses and 1 tie, the 
Titan matmen have twelve 
varsity returnee and a large 
number of J.V.'s coming 
back. This is probably one ot 
Coach Mike Lopa 's strongest 
teams; he has been the 
Arcadia coach (or ten 
seasons. 

Leading the Titans retur
ners is senior Don O'Mara, 
who won 23 and lost 7 in tbe 
132 lb. weight class. O'Mara's 
season mark last year was 
the third best on the all-time 
list. Other outstanding 
wrestlers are Andy Kimball, 
Greg Locke, Steve Wood, 
Dave Goodwin, and Brian 
Needler . Kimball was 21-7 in 
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the 112 lb . class, fifth on the 
a ll-time list. Both Kimball 
and O'Mara had five pins 
apiece, second best on tbe 
team behind Dave Goodwin 
who had six. Locke had a :1»-6 
record in the 119 lb. class, 
Wood went 19-5 in tbe 167 lb. 

class. Goodwin was 17-10 in 
the 156 lb. class, and Needler 
was 8-S...l in the 98 lb. class. 
Other varsity wrestlers 
coming back for another 
season c.re: Mike Palwnbo (7· 
12), Tom Sullivan <U>. Ed 
Ellis (1-l), Mark Sullivan (1-

l), Paul Brigandi <O.U, and 
Jim Pawcucei (0.3). Tbere 
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are also a number of out
standing J.V.'s to bolster this 
year's varsity team : Eric 
Cosman 115-3), Mark Sullivan 
(14-Z-1), Bob DelDuca I ls-5), 
Paul Brigandi ( 11-3-l), Tom 
Sullivan C9-2>. and Ed Ellis 
(8-3), Don O'Mara. Andy 
Kimball. and Dave Goodwin 
were All-County team mem
bers last season. and are 
hoping to repeat rhis year. 
Steve Wood. Greg Locke, and 
Andy Kimball were members 
of the All-County team in the 
1~3-"74 season. Kimball has 
been awarded this member
ship two years in-a -row. 
Coach Mike Lopa has a great 
team and thinks they can win 
the title. but says, "we're 
going to take each match as it 
comes along. First Roth then 
Hilton. and so on. We're not 
going to look ahead. just 
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wrestle them as they come 
along." 

GYMNASTICS- Over the 
last few years the gymnastics 
team at Arcadia has been 
beaten by only OM team. 
Rush-Henrietta . Now it's a 
new season, and everyone is 
looking to see this team to win 
it all. Everyone but Coach 
Jeff Hibbard. "We've never 
had a losing gymnastics team 
at Arcadia. but they <his 
gymnasts J ltnow they hav~ to 
work hard this season to keep 
from having a losing record," 

Success lies with his two c~ 
captains. Mark Sansone and 
Jim Saunders. "We lost Mike 
Mordenga and that leaves a 
ga;> that has to be filled, 
Saunders and Sansone will 
have to take that spot_." Hib
bard said. Sansone and 
Saunders will probably go aU 
around, while other team
mates. Paul Cappello 
(senior), .. ark Proudfoot 
<senior), .Jobn Saunders 
<senior>. Steve Schaefer 
<senior >, John Blanchard 
<junior>. and Mike F1ynn 
<junior> will be among many 
returmng alh1etes. The team 
has ~2 gymnasts at the 
beginning of this season. and 
they are looking forward to 
the season opener January 
3rd at Fairport . Coach Hib
bard feels the teams to best 

are "Rush-Henrietta and R.L. 
Thomas.·· so does everyone 
else. Although Coach Hibbard 
reels his team isn't a threat. 
other teams are looking at 
Arcadia as a division power. 

Mark Sansone says. "We'll 
do all right, sure we're gonna 
miss Mike tMordenga). Now 
not only the nwnber one man 
has to ·oo good.· but the num
ber two and three people are 
goint to have to be depended 
on. Tbe two teams we really 
have to beat are Thomas and 
Rush. but I don 't think Rush 
is going to be that toueh be
cause they lost that Carl kid. 
Antonelli ." 

SWIMMING- It's a yOW1g 
team that has only five 
returning lettermen. Three 
senior tri-captains, Chuck 
Steiner, Dan Sagneri, and 
Tim Wal1enborst. and two 
juniors. AI Baker and Steve 
Schindler . Coacb Ron Liddell 
says. "Tiley're goinR to be in 
the best shape of any previous 
team I've bad. but they don't 
have much talent." Having 
just four top seniors and three 
juniors. a seven man <and 
woman ) team. is not as 
strong as it could be. 

•• A number of people 
haven't come out. we gra
duated some of our main 
personnel, lea\·ing us a young 

HOMEMAKER·HEALTH AIDES 
Become part of today's health team! 
Short. long, or live-in assignments caring for the 

ill, Children, elderly , handicapped in their homes. 
Prefer mature, re liable men and women. Car 

helpful. 
2. 75 hourly starting rate. Paid training. Libera 1 

benefits package. 

Call S.P .C. C. Homemaker Services 
325-6101 

WEEKDAYS 

An Equal Opportun1ty Emplo~r 

I 
team. I'm going to have to put 
sophomores. wbo only bave 
one yean experieoce, iD the 
varsity role. '!bat's goana 
hurt them. not baviDg a 
strong background," C.cb 
Liddell taJks OD about bia 
finmen. Dan Sagneri leads tbe 
field in tbe 100 yard Butterfly, 
as well as a strong freestyle~-. 
Church Steiner is a fme 
backstroter, and is going to 
be a big belp in the freestyle 
events. Tim Wallenborst is a 
distance frees tyler, who hel• 
the SOO yard Freestyle record 
before teammate Steve 
Schindler broke it. Schindler 
is the best freestyler on tbe 
team. in both distance and 
sprints. He holds the school 
record in the 500 yard 
Freestyle. and hopes to better 
it this year. 

AI Baker compleees tbe 
Medley Relay Team iD tbe 
Breaststroke, which is his 
best strolle, but be can add 
depth to the D IM. and In tbe 
100 Fly . Mart Schieb and SUe 
Walter are as Coach Roo 
Liddell puts it, .. in primary 
back-up roles and will 
complement our veterans." 

That's the pre-season look 
at Arcadia's Winter sports 
teams . The basketball team 
has played two games, losing 
to Roth and Olurchville, both 
on foul shots late in the 
contest. Jim Laemlein was 
leading scorer through thole 
defeats. scoring 17 points 
each night. Against Roth, the 
Titan cagers lost 57-48. 1be 
game was all tied at 46-46 
with just over two minutes 
left. but the Royals got a bot 
hand. s inkinR seven fouJ shots 
and closing out the contest on 
top. At Chw-chville-ctlili the 
Titans dropped a close battle, 
56-52. as the Saints sank four 
foul shots in the last 30 
seconds. n.e Titans <0.2) took 
a 52-50 lead over the Saints <2-
0) on a Jim Laemlein basket 
with 40 seconds left in the 
game. 




